
PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL

Minutes of the Council Meeting held at the Public Hall
Commencing at 8.30am Wednesday Feb 13th 2017

Gallery: None
Onenins Praver: Cr L Jaques
Welcome:Mayor

.l

note that Brexit has not yet started. Until
progressed we do not know what HMG's

l]ibg,fith regard to HMG replacing funding currently

Jaques said he felt this statement goes against the spirit of what we
collectively trying to achieve. He briefed Council in general terms

'fhe recent meeting in London on February 7th and reported on
comments made by Ministers, who all spoke positively about the
developing relationship with all of the overseas territories.

Lord Bates, the DFID Minister, stated during the meeting that the UK
wouid have more flexibility over its aid allocation on leaving the EU
and was optimistic that good arrangements could be rdached. He went
on to say that the UK remained committed to getting to a point where
all the OT's were sustainable and he was optimistic about the future
and the flexibility which leaving the EU will bring.

Cr Jaques said he felt Council should not accept an implication that
there is no obligation to fund Pitcairn and asked that Councillors trust
the process, trust in HMG, trust in our Ministers, take a positive and
optimistic view and word our minutes accordingly.

The Mayor stated though all the OTs are working together it is stillnot
entirely clear how things will develop going forward. The
Administrator agreed that it is a mutual process which will take time to

Matters Arising from the Minutes of
Feb 1st 2017

EU Brexit:
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Cruise Ship Communications: Cr B Cliristian, as Police and hnmigration Officer, provided feedback

frorn the Cruise Director and Purser of the Artania, which stopped at

Pitcairn on February 3rd. Cr B Christian reported that a

misunderstanding about Pitcairn's landing fee requirements, had been

clarified on the day. She added that she had been told that had sea

conditions permitted, the ship intended to land its passengers, via its
own tenders, throughout the day, regardless of the Tourism

Deparlment's request that it do so within a predetermined time-frame.

Cr B Christian stated that we shourld be careful how what is

communicated to visiting ships wishing to both land passengers and

have locals go on-board and set up an on-board market as slte lrad been

told that the ship had considered not stopping at all.

It was agreed that Pitgairn'?s 'Guide for Visiting Vessels' policy shoLrld

be hig[liphtgd that the,facfthat Pitcairn landing fees are compulsory.

ACTION:
cr M christian will revise the Guide visiting Vessels polrcy to

emphasise that landing fees are compulsory.

Record of Approval of Mintttes of , "'
Feb lst 201 7

,Motion: Cr D Griffiths / Cr B Christian
"That the regular Council Meeting Minutes of Feb

approved."
,All in favour - Carried

ltt, as circulated, be

2013 -2016 Council AchieVement
Paper (formal approval)

i;.-..

pt of the revised paper and it was agreed

owledgemetlt the contributions undertaken

by previous Councils.

Motion: Cr L Jaques / Cr D Griffiths
"That Council approve tlre amended Council Achievement Paper'"

All in Favour - Carried.

cr L Jaques inquired as to whether the council Achievement Paper and

the council Bulletin will be circulated beyond Pitcairn i.e. to DFID, PIO

etc. Tlrere was general discussion about the pulpose of the document

and it was agreed that sharing council's achievements with DFID and

other stakeholders was a positive step.

ACTION: Cr M Christian will circulate the wording for acknowledging

contributions of past Councils and revise the docunrent'

New migrants being able to access PI

loan scheme.

tabled the concept of new

for settlement, being able
rrently, applicants must be

permanent residents - i.e' they have been on-island for 2 years'



settlers now being able to

accesslandpriortobecomingpermanentresidentsanditwasagreedthe
concept was worth of further exploration'

ACTION:
CrL Jaques will develop a paper for Council and further discussion with

DFID and FC, Evan Dunn.

lras notified Mr Rowe that his

, g Cnrirtiun ,"potl.d thut th. G*ernor has approved Mr 
^William

Rowe'ssettlementapplication.TheDeputyGovernor'RobinShackell
New Settl"r - Governor's APProval

"That Council approve 1[e I'ong Terrn Visitor Visa application' as

submitted."
All in favoLrr - Caried
ACTION:
cr B christian, as Immigration officer, rvill notify the applicarrt that the

tr,loti*, Ct B Christian/ Cr D Griffiths

lication has been approved.

LTV Approval

tentativelY scheduled

ay clrange following

receipt of the Governor's letter to counc il wh ich will clarify h is position

on dealing the legacy of past abLrses and Operatiorr Unique'

Rescheduling the Council
Repopulation WorkshoP

GENERAL BUSINESS
Christian the Administrator
discussed the new shiPPing
--' ^.t^^+ +l-^-^ ",ill "^*ofhinoservice witt-r Dt ID tn scotland. Sne anlrc rpates that there will someth ing

m'6re tansible to repoft by the end of the week'

island next month.

had been received for the

,-fcmnnr2rv Island Secretary role. One, from Mr Simon Young' had been
.+ I\lf^ \T.,-{i,.o (-hricfiqn haq

and tie other applicant, Ms Nadine Christian' has

the record, the Mayor added he wor"rld not have

interview process as Ms Christian is a family

an will pick up the role when she retrtrns to the

Attorney General.

be deParting to work
nservation and Natural

Meeting Closed: l0.00am

Date of Next Council Meeting: 2017 8.30am
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